
Trinity Hexagon 
 

 

 
 

 

Notes:  1.This is a pattern using intermediate to advanced crochet techniques. Please select your own 

yarns and hook sizes. I used dk yarn and a 3mm hook for a hexagon  5.5ins across. 

2. The centre rings are each work separately and then joined as explained. Please read the pattern 

carefully before proceeding 
 

1st Ring 

Make 20 chain 

Miss first chain 

work *1dc 2dc in next 2 sts, rep from * to end** 

***join last dc to 1st dc with ss.  Fasten off 

join foundation chain with sewing 

 

2nd ring 

Work as 1st ring to ** 

Insert free end into middle of first ring to form 

a linked chain 

Complete from *** 

 

3rd ring 

Work as 1st ring to ** 

Insert free end into middle of first ring and 

weave in and out of crossing point of 1st and 2nd 

rings 

Complete from *** 

 

Outer Rings Of Motif  

 

Rnd 1 : Attach yarn at centre of top circle, 3ch, 

*miss next ch, 1htr into next ch, x3, 1ch 1htr, 

1ch 1htr into next ch,, 1ch miss next ch,  1 tr 

into next ch, 1ch, 1dtr through ch on circle you 

are working on and into same position in next 

circle – will be immediately beneath – 1ch, 1tr 

into next ch, 1ch,.1 htr 1ch 1htr into next st. Rep 

from * to end join with sc 

 

Rnd 2: 1ch *1dc into ch sp and 1dc into next st 

rep from * to end, join with ss (60dc) 

 

Rnd 3: placing corners. Starting at corner 1: 

3ch, 1tr into same st, * (1ch miss next ch 1tr 

into next st) x4, make corner (1ch 2tr 1ch 2tr) 

into next st, rep from * to end 1ch, 2tr into 1st 

st, 1ch, join ring with ss 

 

Rnd 4:  1st corner (3ch 1tr into 1ch sp), *1ch 

miss 1tr 1tr into next tr ((1ch miss next ch 1tr 

into next st) x4, 1ch, miss 1 ch 1 tr into next tr. 

Work corner ( 1ch, 2tr, 1ch, 2tr) into 1ch sp 

from corner on previous row. Rep from * to end. 

1 ch 2tr into 1st 1ch sp, 1ch, join with ss, fasten 

off 

 


